81 ACRE FARM AUCTION
36245 Zellner Dr. Green Ridge, MO

Due to the death of our parents, the following will be sold at auction located from Sedalia, Mo south on 65 Hwy
10 miles, then west on 52 Hwy 4 miles, then north on South Flat Rd ¾ mile, taking a left on Zellner to sale on

SAT. SEPT. 17TH, starting at 9 am Note time!
81 Acres and HOME
Sells at 11 am
Beautiful acreage with approx. 50 acres of fenced
open ground, approx. 27 acres of woodland. Recently, the open ground has been used only for hay
production, but a few years ago it was used to run
cattle, and before that it was row-cropped. The
grassland consists of fescue, orchard grass, red
and white clover. The woodlands have abundant
wildlife, and trophy deer have been harvested from
it.
Built in 1989, the well-built two-bedroom home has a full unfinished basement with 8” concrete walls. The kitchen has hardwood flooring. The
home has central heating and cooling. The hot water heater was replaced in the last few years. Near the house is a nice garden area, and
various established trees, including pecan. Built in 2003, the 40x45 red metal shop building has a concrete floor, 2 drains, and 2 garage
doors (one with auto opener). Other outbuildings include a 36x38’ machine shed/barn with 3 cribs.
There are two wells, one services the home, and a second well by the barn has piping to 3 waterers so livestock can be separated into different areas.
Additional water sources are the stocked pond with cattle waterers, and Flat Creek which runs through the west side of the property.
Property is located less than a mile from a state Highway, yet at the end of a dead-end road with minimal traffic.
Terms of Real Estate: Starting bid on the property will be only $4500. an acre and sells subject to owner’s confirmation of final price. Day of sale, the
successful buyer will pay 10% of purchase price as earnest money, to be held in escrow at the Title Co until closing, at which time the balance plus
applicable closing costs will be due. Taxes will be prorated; seller will furnish Policy of Title Insurance.
Even though the property sells subject to confirmation of final price, come prepared to buy as the children are ready to
settle their parents’ estate in a timely manner. The opportunity to purchase a nice 80 acres with a home and buildings
like this don’t happen often! Call auctioneers today for more information or to view!
TRACTORS
International 986 tractor, 7373 tach
hrs, runs good, 2 dual hydraulics
John Deere 430 tractor
H Farmall tractor, tricycle front
Ford 3000 tractor w/loader
M Farmall w/trip bucket, for parts
STORAGE SHEDS
10x16’ Metal sided Portable shed
10x20’ Storage building
8x10’ Barn style shed
PICKUP
1985 Dodge Ram 150 Royal SE
Prospector 318, Auto V8 ½ ton
VANS
2006 GMC 3500 van, 26k miles
1997 Dodge 250 Conversion van,
124k miles, V8 auto
1996 Dodge Conversion Van, 222k
miles, V6 3.9 auto
DUMP TRUCK
1987 Chevy dump truck, Det 6 cyl
diesel, 9’ dump bed, 4/2 spd, w/
snow plow
ATV’S & DIRT BIKES
2005 Arctic Cat 4-wheeler
Honda 350 Chuckwagon UTV
1973 Suzuki 400cc dirt bike
Yamaha 250 Enduro 2 stroke dirt
bike
STOCK TRAILER
16’ bumper stock trailer
OLDER VEHICLES &
AUTOMOTIVE ITEMS
1948 Plymouth Deluxe car
1973 Dodge Club cab 318 truck, 4
spd granny gear
1962 Dodge 200
1964 Plymouth Fury II w/69 340
engine (not working)
1953 Dodge 1-ton, locked motor
Old car parts
Mirrors, hub caps, etc (New, for 6070’s Chrysler),
235-75 15” Tire, 2-20” Tires (for
Dodge Ram)
New Ranch Hand Cattle guard for
pickup
Radiator pressure tester, timing
light, ring compressors, manual
tire changer, hammer bead
breaker, car ramps
FARM EQUIPMENT
Vicon 8’ Disc mower, used little
Vermeer Rebel 5400 4x5 hay
baler, one owner, always under
shed
Minni Moline 13-hole drill w/seed
attachment
Gehl 80 bu grinder-mixer
Gehl 4 basket tedder
Case 230 square baler
Rhino 10’ brush cutter
Woods 7’ brush cutter
Rhino SWR10 5/6-wheel rake
3 pt. Int. 3 Bottom plow
10’ Kewanee Tandem wheel disc

New Holland 256 Side delivery
rake
Int. 7’ Balance head sickle mower
Danuser post hole digger
Int. 2 Row corn planter
John Deere 52 Wire-tied hay baler
Post hole digger, 12”
Bale carrier
7000# Axle Equipment trailer,
needs work
Case 8’ Rotary mower, for parts
Int. 430 square baler, for parts
New Idea 8’ rotary mower, for parts
Allis Chalmer pull type combine,
parts
Pull type 2 section harrow
2 Bottom plow
Pull type gravity seeder
1 Row corn picker
Grain or hay elevator
Wagon frame
John Deere cultivator
Parts for Corn sled
Horse-drawn manure spreader
Horse-drawn bull rake
Lister plow, chisel plow
2 Row mounted corn picker
LAWN & GARDEN
Cub Cadet LTX1042KW V Twin
engine hydrostat, 111 hrs
Remington 10’ tree saw
John Deere LA115 riding
lawnmower
David Bradley lawn tractor w/
attachments
Yard Machine front tine tiller
22” High Wheel push mower
Mantis Tiller
Troy Bilt tiller, needs repair
2 Push seed/fertilizer spreaders
Yard cart
12v Seeder
SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
Magna Force 60-gal Air
compressor
Companion 5250w generator, B&S
10 hp
Sand blasting cabinets
Sandblasting tank
Tool Dock: Station, extender, outer
kit, all NIB
Dewalt chop saw
Craftsman 10” table saw
10” Direct Drive table saw
Skil scroll saw
Ryobi 10” Surface planer
Craftsman high pressure washer
Craftsman 8 drawer tool chest
Husky 8 drawer tool chest
Makita miter saw
DuraCraft ½” drill press
Forney C5BT welder
King 6” double wheel bench
grinder
Tradesman 20-gal Parts cleaner
New 2 ¼ ton floor jack, several
house jacks, 20 ton hydraulic jack

50’ Air hose reel
12’ & 28’ Aluminum ext ladders, 10’
Alum. Step ladder, 6’ Werner
fiberglass ladder
Buzz saw, skill saw, MW table saw,
Paint sprayer, sander, electric tin
shears, other power tools
Nut and bolt cabinets
Stainless steel 4-shelf cart
3” Belt sander
12-gal Shop vac
Air bubble
Farmall Shop stool
Anvil
18 Drawer nut and bolt cabinet
Snap-On ½” drive socket set,
Craftsman sockets, Pullers,
clamps, tap and die, slide hammer
puller set, pipe cutter, Levels, 36”
wrench, Craftsman breakover,
ratchets, ¾” drive sockets and
breakovers, furniture clamps, pry
bars, bolt cutters, vise grips, torque
wrenches, 24” Crescent wrench,
etc.
FARM ITEMS
Country Tuff 3 pt 40-gal sprayer
Fimco 15-gal sprayer
Approx 40 10 & 12’ Corral panels
2 Ton Creep feeder
6’ Metal and other feed bunks
35-gal Pull-behind sprayer
4 Rolls 4 pt barb wire
10 New 6 ½’ steel posts
Metal and plastic hay rings
5 ½’ bucket for Ford 3000
Grass seeder for M or H
Aluminum 8’ ramps
Stihl MS170, 028 and 011
Chainsaws
Barrel dolly
Lot hames, collars, harness, tack,
etc.
Old forge blower
Coal burning stove
IHC toolbox
Several metal wagon wheels
RECREATIONAL
12’ Jon boat
Diamond Raptor compound Bow in
case
2 Swivel boat seats
Trolling motor
Thermos portable gas grill
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
2 Antique oak ice boxes, lg & small
Edison victrola
Antique kitchen cabinet, painted
Delaval JR cream separator
Singer treadle sewing machine,
nice
50’s Chrome/gray/red kitchen
table, 6 chairs
Western 2-gal stoneware jar
Western stoneware jug
Coca Cola bottle crate
Vintage Welmy 6x6 Camera in
leather case

Vintage key-adjust roller
skates
Cast iron Tite-Top dutch oven
w/ lid, Wagner dutch oven,
large kettles, etc
Meat grinder, lard press, ice
tongs, Grinding stone,
Kerosene oil can, wood
pulleys
Antique implement toolbox
Edison fan
Metal farm toys, tractors,
baler, truck, cars, etc
Nail keg
2 Vintage school desks
Antique corn planter, corn
sheller
Model T jack, hay knife, old
wrenches, other old tools
Henis
Press
ricer,
Washboards, old kitchen
utensils, apple baskets, wash
tubs, window weights
Old Minnesota State Fair bucket,
Royal Copley rooster planter, Old
CW vinyl records
Old door with stained glass
HOUSEHOLD & MISC
Kenmore refrigerator w/cross-top
freezer
Coronado chest type freezer
Oak dining table, 6 chairs
Round kitchen table, 4 chairs
Sofa, blue
Electric lift chair
Platform rocker/recliner, brown
Curve front curio cabinet
China hutch cabinet
Kenmore stack washer/dryer
Kenmore washer
Older Maytag dryer
Corner whatnot shelf
Oak coffee and end tables
Chest type freezer
Twin size adjustable bed
Large aluminum stock pots
MATERIAL & MISCELLANEOUS
Landscape timbers, Concrete
blocks, clay chimney tiles
2X6X14 Lumber, Some rough-cut
lumber
Homemade concrete forms w/3/4”
plywood
4-7 ½ x 13 ½’ metal sliding barn
doors
50+ sheets 14 & 20’ used tin
Note: Lot of items not seen due to being in storage! This is a large sale with
something for everyone. We will be running two rings, so bring a friend and
plan to enjoy the day with us at this
great auction. Remember, if you or
someone you know is looking for a
small acreage with a home, better take
a look at this!

Richard
Setzer
Rev
Trust
Roger Setzer, Dewayne Setzer, Ronda Mattingly
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not
responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED.

